
FLEW THREE MILES.

Ohio Men Have a Machine That
Travels Through Space.

A Gnaollno Ktnrltte l'nrnliliod t'ower foi
l'ropellcrs 2NiivlBitor Controlled tlio

Mnchlno nt Will nutl Landed It
Ui nt it Designated Spot. i

Norfolk, Va., Dec. 19. A Buccessful
trial of a flying machine was made at
Kitty Hawk, N. C, by Wilbur and Or-vlll- o

Wright, of Dayton, 0. The ma-

chine flow for three miles In tho face
of a wind blowing at tho registered
vrloclty of 21 miles an hour and then
gracefully descended to earth at tho
spot selected by tho man In tho navi-
gator's car. Tho machine has no bal-

loon attachment, but gets Its force from
propellers worked by a small engine.

Preparatory to Its flight the machine
was placed upon a platform near Kitty
Hawk. This platform was built on a
high sandhill, and when all was in
readiness tho fastenings to tho machine
were released and It started down an
incline. Tho navigator, Wilbur Wright,
then started a small gasoline engine
which worked tho propellers. When
tho end of tho Inclino was reached tlie
machine gradually arose until it ob-

tained an altitude of CO feet. In the
faco of tho strong wind blowing It
maintained an oven speed of eight miles
nn hour. Tho idea of tho box kite
has been adhered to in the basic form-
ation of tho flying machine. A huge
framework ol! light timbers 33 feet
wide, 5 foot deep and 5 feet across the
top forms the machine proper. This
is covered with a tough, but light can
vass. In tho center is tho navigator's
car and suspended just below the hot
torn plan is a small gasoline engine
which furnishes the motive power for
the propelling and elevating wheels.
There are two six-bla- do propellers, one
arranged just below the frame so aa
to exert an upward force when in mo-
tion and tho other extends horizontally
to the rear from the center of tho car,
furnishing tho forward impetus.
Protruding from the center of the car
is a huge fan-shap- ed rudder of canvass,
stretched upon a frame of wood. This
rudder is controlled by tho navigator
and may be moved to each- - side, raised
or lowered.

MORGAN CALLS IT WAR.

AlMmtnu Somttor I)iclitros tho .President's
Action In l'niiniim Affiilr Is a Hostile

Declaration Acnlnit Colombia.
" Washington, Dec. 19. Senator Mor-
gan has introduced a resolution de
claring that tho president has no right
to wage war against any foreign power
without tho consent of congress, when
such country Is at peace with tho
United States; that tho provision of tho
canal treaty between the United States
and Panama is, in effect, a declaration
of war with Colombia; that tho inter-entIo- n

of tho United States in pre-
venting Colombia to suppress tho se
cession of Panama Is contrary to tho
law of neutrality and the law of na
tions.

WAR ITS FINAL RESORT.

Colombia Will First Ask Kcco-rnltlo- n of
tho United .States and Then SuIhiiIhhIoii

to The Untrue Court.

Paris, Dec. 19. Tho United Colom-
bian committee here gave out a state-
ment Friday saying that Colombia
wold first seek through a commission
to induce tho United States to recog-
nize Colombia's rights under the treaty
of 1840; second, if the commission
fails Colombia will ask for tho submis-
sion of the question to tho Tho Haguo
arbitration court; third, if its submis-
sion to the The Hague court Is refused.
Colombia will go to war and rely on tho
.Latin republics toxcomo to her aid.

ASKS MERRIAM TO EXPLAIN.

Secretary Knot Angry at tho Genu nil Tor
Jtellectltti; on tho Appointment of

(leu, Leonard Wood.

Washington, Dec. 19. Secretary
Root has requested Brig. Gen. II. C.
Morriam, retired, to inform tho de-
partment If ho was quoted correctly in
J.u alleged interview in Denver, In
which he is made to say that the presi-
dent's appointment of Leonard Wood
to bo major general is unpopular with
army men and that such appointments
tend to unsottlo tho army and injure
Us morality.

IJon't AViuit Standard Oil Money.
Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 19. Strong op-

position Is being encountered in Lin-
coln against tho acceptance of John
D. Rockefeller's gift to tho Univer-
sity of Nebraska. Mr. Rockefeller's
gift amounted to $GG,GGG, this sum to
bo used for tho erection of a templo
for religious Instruction In tho uni-
versity.

Recovered Stolen Stock.
Lawton, Olc, Dec. 19. Twonty-nin- o

head of horses stolen from an Indian
near Faxon and five mules taken at
tho samo time of William Sutherland
havo been recovered by Greer county
officials. A dosperato fight, in which
many shots were fired, took placo be-
tween officers and robbers bsfore the
stock mus captured.

PRICE OF HOSPITALITY.

People of IJctter Social Tlinn Flnnn.
clul StnttiN Can't Afford to Accept

Invitation In KnKlund,

Tho question of tips la peronnlal. It
la especially at this time of tho year
that it forces itself most prominently
Into notice, and tho awful truth haa
to bo acknowledged that thero scorns
to bo no way out of a difficulty which
aliko besots hostess and guests, says
tho London World. Hospitality is
bought at a price In theso days, for the
new order renders it posslblo to open
tho doors of every great houso with
golden koys, provided that they arc
heavy enough and aro attached to
masslvo chains; and when guests in-

clude millionaires of transatlantic and
oriental extraction, how is it possible
for hostesses to exercise any control
over tho tipping system,?. Tho re-

sult Is that ovorybody is mulcted aliko.
Tho poor must follow tho lead of the
rich, and In consequenco it often be-

comes as great a difficulty for men and
women of better social than financial
status, to accept Invitations as to stay
at expensive hotels. Yet how is rc
form to bo instituted? This Is a so
cial difficulty that it seems impossible
to overcome, but at tho samo time It
is ono which stands In tho way of
many agreeable people of both soxos,
who daro not In existing clrcum
stances accept invitations, even whero
they feel they would bo most welcome,
and Wi.oro a delightful tlmo would
await them.

THE GREEN MORAYS.

Very Alilc Contortionists Their Tank
One of the New York Aaiiur-Iiiiii- 'h

AttrnetloiiH.

"Them fellers musthavo India rub
ber backbones," said a visitor at tho
Aquarium, gazing in as ho spoke-a- t the
tank of tho green morays, which were
twisting and contorting and tying
themselves up Into knots, in a manner
that would have made tho India rubber
man want to quit tho business entirely,
says the Now York Sun.

Seven feet long, tho biggest of tho
three here, and five and six feet, ref pec- -
tlvely, the other two, tho big green mo
rays always attract, thp visitors, even
when they are quiescent; but when, as
at feeding time, they begin to squirm,
then so many people-- gather around the
tank that those at tho back can get only
occasional glimpses of the giant eel con
tortionists as they rise high in the
tank, to be seen then over the heads of
the people in front.

They aro doing well, the green morays,
oil of them feeding well, and they aro
probably as comfortable here, in their
spacious tank at the Aquarium, as they
could bo anywhere away from tho coral
caverns they were accustomed to fre-
quent, in the waters of the isles of Ber-
muda. They are certainly a great attrac-
tion.

Suction Dred?c.H.
The operation of the suction dredges

used by the government In river and
harbor work is very interesting. A
long, flexiblo tubo 12 to 15 Inches in
diameter drops down from the side of
tho vessel 20 to 30 feet or more to tho
bottom of tho river or harbor upon
which the dredging is being performed.
Tho upper end of this tubo is connect-
ed to, an immense rotative centrifugal
pump, making several hundred revolu-
tions a minute and capable of handling
many hundred tons of water an hour.
Tho lower end of the tube is manipu-
lated from tho vossol against tho sand-
bars and mud banks, and as tho water
is sucked upward by tho centrifugal
pumps a very largo proportion of sand
and mud goes with it.

THE GENERAL MARKETS.

Kansas City, Dec. 22.
CATTLK Beef steers $3 00 4 55

Native heifers 2 BO Ll l 00
Western otocra l 23 3 C5

HOGS 3 GO 1214

SHEEP 1 IK) 5(i 3 75
Wi 1 13 AT No. 2 hard 70 dp 72

No. 2 red 82 fi) 83.
COKN No. 2 mixed 37 U 39'.
OATH No. 2 mixed 31 1.rye JC'.
FLOUK-Ha- rd winter pat... 3 DO 3 75

Soft winter patents 3 70 W 1 00
HAY Timothy 0 00 (ft1 D CO

Pralrio 3 CO ii 7 75
BRAN 70
BUTTER Fancy. to extra... 10 (f 21
EGOS 27
CHEESE-F- ull cream ........ flfl1 ll'.
POTATOES Homo grown .. CO 70

ST. LOUIS.
CATTLE Beef steers 3 70 B CO

Toxnu steers 2 25 U 3 5
HOGS Puckers .4 30 1 43
SHEEP Natives' 3 23 3 73
WHEAT No. 2 rod..., y.'l'i
CORN-N- o. 2 44
OATS-N- o. 2 37 3S

FLOUR Red winter pat.... 4 25 4 35
RUTTER-Cream- ery IS 20
EGGS . 27
LARD G 371.
BACON 7 25 7 75

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Steers 3 00 5 G5

HOGS Mixed and butchers. 4 30 4 50
SHEEP Western 2 75 3 00
WIIEAT-jN- o, 2 red 8'J 00
CORN No. 2 43
OATS-N- o. 2 31
RYE December 52
EGGS 2G 28
LARD January C 47 0 52
PORK January 11 70 11 82

NEW YORK.
CATTLE Native steers .... 3 75 5 15
HOGS l 75 4 1)0

SHEEP " 50 3 80
WHEAT No. 2 93M Ol'i
CORN-N- o. 2 C3
OATS-N- o. 2 42

PERUNA PROTECTS THE

Against Winter Catarrh In Its Many
Phases.

Neglected Colds in Children
Often Bring Disastrous

Results.

Poruna should bo kent in tbo
houso all tho time.

Peruna should bo kept in every
houso whero thero are children.

Don't wait until tho child 1b

oleic then send to a drug rtore.
Havo Peruna on hand accopt no
substitute. v

Pcru-n- a Protects

Household Against Catarrhal
Diseases.

As soon as tho value of Poruna
is fully appreciated by every
housohold, both as a prevcntlvo
and euro of catarrhal affections,
tens of thousands of lives will bo
saved, and hundreds of thousands
of chronic, lingering cases of dis-ea- so

prevented. Peruna 1b a
household safeguard.

Pe-ru-- Kept in the House for Five
Years.

Mr. Albert Lletzman, 159G Milwaukee
Ave., Chicago, 111., writes:

"I am only too glad to inform you that
I am feeling splendid and havo never
felt better In my life. Through the ad-
vice of a friend I tried Peruna, and am
glad to say it cured mo to perfection. I
began to tell a friend about Peruna tho
other day, and I had no sooner com-
menced than ho told mo his folks havo
kept Peruna in tho house for tho last
Ivo years. I am sure I wouldn't bo
tvlthout It. Mother also uses It to keep
herself in good health."

Ask Your Druggist

BEST m m E

money roinnueu. bompio una iruo.

fLJ&kSS.

THE ONLY GUARANTEED KIDNEY

REMEDY.

Your druggist will refund your money
If after talcing ono bottlo you aro
satisfied with results. Manufactured
by Smith Medical Co., Louis, Mo.

Prico cents and 81.00. Trial Samplo
mailed free. For salo by druggists.

EEDLEQ for all Sculnsr (Iaolilnea.
Standard Ooods Only.

SHUTTLES rATAi.bi.i y, i'ukkto
BLELOCK MFC, OO.,IREPAIRS 'J12 UJIXbi til,, Ihi

BEGGS1 CHERRY COUGH
SYRUP cures coughs colds.

Mrs. Schafcr, 430 Uopo Ave, St. Louis, Mo., writes:
the early part of last year I wrote to you advice

my daughterAlice, four years of age. She lias a
puny, sickly, ailing
vuismns ana catarrhal fevers, t always uocioring
until yve commenced to use Peruna. She grew strong and

Peruna Is n wonderful tonic: the best medicine I
have ever used.

" was In a very
to take Peruna. I had
but thank God, your
not any other

"Peruna cured my baby boy of a very bad spell of cold
and fever. He Is a big healthy boy fifteen months old, I
have given him Peruna and on since he was born. I
think that is why he
enough. We have
Peruna praise to

Be Sure to Have Pe-ru-- on Hand

During the Inclement Months of
Fall and Winter.

Croup, capillary bronchitis and ar-
ticular rheumatism aro tho special bancs
of childhood. Theso all alike result
from catching cold.

Ono child catches cold and Bcares its
mother into hysterics having croup
in dead of night.

Another child catches cold, develops a
stubborn cough that will not yield to
ordinary remedies. Tho parents aro
filled with forebodings.

Still another child catches cold and de-

velops that most fatal malady of child-
hood, capillary bronchitis. The doctor
Is called, pronounces tho case pneumo-
nia and, if tho child If lucky enough to
livo, it developed weak lungs from
which it may never recover.

And yet another child catches cold

for free Peruna

auuress snorting ivoracuy uo., uuicuuoorxiow Yoru.
H2EOJB32-5- 2

Then why not keep In view the
fact that tho farming lands oljlWisfera

to mi roil n pdpiiUttonof
W,000.0JO or oyer I TJih lininluiatlon fur
lliupnot eix uaru ImnLcun phenomenal.

EFIEiS Homestead Lands
oally accoxltiln, vlille other laiirtmiiay
l purchased fiorn (allny and 1 --x I h 1

tk)ltipAnlr. Tho K'nl'i 1111,1 KruzlriK
JatuU V e(-r- n 'imiuln mo tlio
h8t on tho continent, producing the
hunt rr&ln, and cMtlo Uud urutt
alone) ready

Market". HrlmolK. Itnllivnyn
noil all coixll t Iiiiik iiiiiUv

Vt!i-i- i ttu ttiivluliluitpot fop (lio HCttlt'l'.
Wrltoto the Rltkhintkkpknt Jmmiora.

TION, Ottnwii. Canada, loi a ilt'fci Iptlvo
Atlax, ami other Information i or tho
r.ntlioilzcrl Canadian ()ttrnnirnt irtnt

0. CIUHFOni), V21 Ife.t Mntli flrett, Kamaa (Itj, Jlo.

MM OUHtS WHHit

m Host OuKh Hyrup. Tastes Good. Dsr.
in iirno. poin ny oniKKistn.

GUARANTEED CURB forallbowol tronbloa. oppondloltls, blllonnnoss, bad broath, bnd blood, wind
on tlio stomach, foul snouth, hoadncho. lndlKotttlon. plmplos, palna uftor natlnc. llvor troublo,
nttllnw i.nmninTinn rind illzT.fnPRH. Whnn vour hawnln ilou'fc nova rpmilnrlv vmi urn nlV. Onn.
stipntlon kills nioro paoplo than nil dUnasiig toirnthor. You will novor cot well and tuy well
until you pnt your boweU rlcht. . Start with CAS0AKET8 today nndor abaolutu Kuarnnt'io to uuro
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ANNA P.BROWN

Mrs. J. M. Brown, Dun- -
ncgan Springs, Mo.,
writes:

"My Httlo daughter
threo years old was trou-
bled with a very bad
cough which remained
after an attack o ca-

tarrhal fever. Sho haa
taken ono bottlo of Peru- -

through which sho--

has obtained a complcto-curo- .

Sho is now ns well
and happy as a littlo girl
can bo. When ourfrlonda
say how well nho looks I
tell them Penum did it."

In a later letter sho
sayB: "Our littlo daugh-
ter continues to havo
good health."

child since her birth. Sho had con- -

wretched condition when I commenced
catarrh all through my whole hotly,

medicine set me all right. 1 would
medicine.

Is so well. I cannot praise Peruna
not had a doctor since wc began to use

it. Mrs. Schafcr.

and articular rheumatism is the? result.
Ankles, knees, wrists and elbows be-co- mo

suddenly swollen and painful. A
long disastrous illness follows. Tho
child may livo and becoma convalescent,,
a miserable Invalid of valvular disease
of the heart. All these mishaps aro tho-dlrec- t

result of neglected cold. Peruna.
is tho safeguard of the family. If a child!
catches cold .Peruna should be used im-
mediately.

A few doses of Peruna and a child's
cold is gone. Tho apprehension of tho
parents lleo away. Tho household is
free from fear onco more.

If you do not receive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from tho uoo of Poruna,
write at onco to Dr. Hartmau, giving a
full statement of your case and ho will
bo pleased to glvo you his valuable ad-

vice gratis.
Address Dr. ITartman, President of

The Hart man Sanitarium, Columbus,.
Ohio.

Almanac for 1904o

FOR WOMEN
A Boston physician's dis-

covery which cleansc3 and
heals all inflammation of the mucous
mombrano wherever located.

In local treatment of female ills Fax-tin-o

is invaluable. Used a a douche it
Is a revelation in cleansing and healing B

power j it Kills an disease germs which
cau3o inflammation and dischar(je3.

Thousands of lottora froni-womo- n

provo that it is tho roatostcuro for
lcucorrlia'u over discovered.

Paxtino never fails to cure pelvic
catarrh, nasal catarrh, sore throat, sore
mouth and sore eyes, because these
diseases aro all caused by Inflammation
of tho mucou3 membrane.

For cleansing, whitening and pre-
serving tho tooth wo chuUongo tho
world to nrodnco Its ennui.

Physicians and specialists everywhere' jj

prescribe and endorse Paxtinc, and thou- -

sanusof tcEtimonullcttcrsprovoits value.
At druggists, or sent postpaid 50 cts. I
A Inrgo trial puclrngonnd book of f

Instructions absolutely free. "Write f

Tho R. Paxtoa Co., Dopt. 4, Boston, Mass. fi

mMwmMwnmjm ( irnin inn imimi nwi inmiminj

THE KATY" GIRL
A beautiful picture in colors (with-
out, advertising), on pinto paper,
Ktiitablo for framing. Makes an
approprinto Holiday Gift.

Sent anywhero on receipt of 12
cents.

GEORGE MORTON,
QEH'L PASS. AQEUT, M K. & T. R'Y

noxoil. Or. Louis, Mo.

1(1 nTQsontthoIVVI.KAK. Newport. It. IM brliurs-I-
UIO you tlioiutiuazlnu 12 iiiuiitht und an (iKcriex.

Rfil FfMfJlS FARMS. Cntiilomto sprit freeunia Willi in u. M. tYOOSlCrUO.. Hun Francisco.
A. N. K.- -D 2001

W'HKN XVMTINti TO AMV&ttTISEKIi,
llciik ntatn thut ycu JUW tho AUvertUvBieut lit this vupur.


